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.MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT finds time in her schedule for an
interview WpdneSdaY with Lynn • Kahanowitz, eighth semester
political science major and society editor of the Daily Collegian,
at the Nittany Lion Inn. Mrs. Roosevelt's visit to State College
was part of an organizational trip for the. American Assoication
for the United Nations. She spoke Wednesday night to a capacity
audien6e in Schwab Auditorium.

Former First Lady
Has Heavy Schedule

By LYNN KAHANOWITZ
Exclusive to The Daily Collegian

During the only campus stop on her current tour for the Ameri-
can Association for the United Nations, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt said
she was trying -to explain to the public "What the United Nations
Is and What It Does."

The former first lady graciously discussed the Asiatic problem
'and the Bricker amendment with
me Wednesday night prior to va
dinner preceding her address in
an 'overfilled Schwab Auditorium.

Being able to almost completely
relax whenever she gets the
chance may be the secret to the
apparent indefatigability of the
68-year-old widow of the late
President. After speaking to 2000people in Pittsburgh's Carnegie
Music Hall Tuesday night, Mrs.Roosevelt answered .two large
packages of letters, attended a re-
ception, and addressed a luncheon
Wednesday, all in Pittsburgh.
Following the Schwab speech, she
attended a reception and thendeparted for New York.

McCarren's Dilemma

Group Extends
Blood Deadline
Until Monday

Pledge cards and minor's re-lease forms for the campus blooddrive Tuesday through Thursday
may still be turned in at 112 OldMain, Jack Huber, liaison repre-
sentative for the State College
Red Cross unit, announced yes-
terday.

,However, Huber added, Mon-day is the "absolute deadline" forturning in all Slips, and only thosestudents who wish to give bloodon Thursday may hand them inon that day. Otherwise, he said,
slips must be turned in today
and until noon tomorrow.

"The Bricker amendment," theformer United States UN dele-
gate said, "is designed to tie thePresident's hand so he must ask
Congress for anything." It "would
take forever and a day'for a treaty
to become law," she added.The negotiating of executive
agreements would also be hurt,she said, pointing out that Seri.Pat McCarran (Nev.-D), who sup-
sports the amendment, also
strongly favored the executive
agreement concluded last monthwith Franco Spain. Mrs. Roose-
velt expressed doubt that theeconomy-minded Senate wouldreadily ratify these agreementswhich were recommended by themilitary. "Which course does he
want to advocate," she asked.(The Senate Joint Resolution 1,the revised Bricker amendment,provides a treaty shall becomeeffective as internal law in the(Continued on page eight)
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The reason for handing in slips
as early as possible, Huber ex-plained, is to permit the schedul-ing committee enough time tomake the necessary arrange-
ments. All students pledging aresent post cards remindihg themof the time they are to give blood,and this can only be done if slipsare handed in at an early date,he said.

Forms may still be picked up
at the Student Union desk in OldMain, the lobby of the West Dormlounge,. and from resident coun-selors in the dormitory areas.Openings for blood donationsare still available on Tuesday
from 10:45 to 11:45 a.m., and from.2:30 to 3:45 p.m. Also availableare openings from 1:30 to 6:45p.m. on Wednesday, and from10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Thursday.
Each donation takes an hour'stime, Huber said.

The Johnstown Red CrossBloodmobile will be at Tempor-
ary Union Building during thedrive. Appointments will bescheduled from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m:Tuesday and Thursday, and from1 to 7 pan. Wednesday.Canteen workers are neededfrom 5 to 7 p.m. Wednesday andfrom 10 to 11 a.m. Thursday, Ma-rie Wagner, chairman of the cam-pus Red Cross unit, announced.
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Three Senior Men
Placed on Probation

Three senior men who appeared before Tribunal Tuesday
charged with inciting further mob violence in a demonstration in

' the West Dorm area `Sept. 28 have been placed on office probatiOn
by the Dean of Men's office.

.‘
• Complying with the recommendation of Tribunal, the three men

will remain on office probation,
for their entire senior year, Dean
of Men Frank J. Simes reported.

This decision means, Simes said,
that any further difficulty with
the men will result in an appear-ance before the judicial commit-
tee of the College with a recom-
mendation for expulsion from the
Dean. of- Men's office. Tribunal
also recommended expulsion if
the _students should be involved
in any further difficulty.

Six Witnesses Appeared
A temporary record of the case

will be placed with the students'
permanent records in the Dean of
Men's office, Simes said. This
will act as a_conduct reference
report for the year, he added.

Six witnesses testified against
the defendants at the Tribunal
hearing. They included Otto Het-
zel, member of Tribunal, who
asked to be disqualified from the
court before a discussion of the
case, a dormitory counselor; and
four hat society members. No
witnesses appeared in defense of
the students.

Heckled Leaders

Cabinet Passe
Traffic Court
Amendment

All-College Cabinet last night
unanimously established a traf-
fic court which will hear all traf-
fice violation eases in the future.

The approval of the court came
when Cabinet passed an amend-
ment to the 'All-College Consti-
tution. Thomas Farrell, chairman
of Tribunal, had proposed the
amendment two weeks ago at
cabinet.

Farrell's amendment was amen-
ded so that the senior member
of the traffic court would not be
a member,of Tribunal.

The amendment specified that
the Traffic Court will try stu-
dents charged with violating
College parking and traffic reg-
ulations and may impose • penal-
ties authorized by cabinet. Deci-sions of the Traffic Court may
be appealed to Tribunal. ,

The seniors were charged with:
1. Inciting further violence in

the form of cat-calls, heckling
student leaders, and making com-
ments to the speakers.

2. Confession of their part in
the demOnstration to hatmen
present at the disturbance.

The court will be composed of
seven male students appointed
for one-year terms by the All-College president with .the con-
sent of cabinet. The appointments
will be made upon the recom-
mendation of the Tribunal chair-
man two weeks prior to the end
of the spring semester.

3. Refusing to cooperate withstudent leaders trying to quell
the disturbance.

4. Refusing admittance of a
dormitory counselor and student
leaders to their room.

5. Prolonged misconduct detri-
mental to the College.

Witnesses who brought forth
the charges originally referred
the matter to the Dean of Men's
office, Simes said; but the matterwas immediately referred -to Tri-
bunal, he added. The case could
have been handled in the officeor referred to the disciplinary
committee of the College.

The three students have theright of appeal to the disciplinary
committee of the College, Simessaid.

Two sophomores, four juniors,
and one senior will serve on the
court. •The senior will • serve •as
chairman of the court. The soph-
omores will be equally distributed
as fraternity men and indepen-
dents.

The main purpose of the traffic
court, as set forth by Farrell, is
that of relieving Tribunal of hear-
ing traffic violations cases andto leave this court free to hearcases of conduct detrimental to
the College.

Cabinet previously adopted aresolution that violators be pen-
alized as follows: first offense, $1
fine and a warning; second of-fense, $4 fine; third offense, re-ferral to the dean of men with a
recommendation that the stu-dent's car be sent home.

A freshman who took part in
the disturbance will have his case
reviewed Tuesday by Tribunal.
Eleven deferred cases of trafficviolation will also be reviewed.

Players Show to Open Tonight
"The Moon Is Blue," which

opens at 8 p.m._tbnight at Center
Stage, features primarily all new
blood in its cast.

previous work in "Diedre of the
Sorrows," a thesis production oflast year. He is taking the role of
Donald Gresham, a well-to-do
modern architect, who picks up
Patty on the observation platformof the Empire State Building and
is immediately confused and
amazed at her straight-forward
approach to sex.

other character
For Miller, a sophomore artsand letters major, this showmarks his debut to the Penn Statetheater world.Although Nancy' May, who

plays the frank, demure Irish vir-
gin, Patty O'Neill, is president of
Players, she is playing her first
lead in a Penn State show. Miss
May, a seventh semester art edu-
cation major fronLElizabeth, Pa.,
has previously appeared in "Ma-
jor Barbara" and "Aria da Capo"
and worked on crews of several
other productions.

Tickets for the show, scheduledto run six weekends, are on salefor $1 at the Student Union deskin Old Main and at 'the door.Robert D. Reifsneider, associateprofessor of dramatics, has an-nounced the prodUction staff ofthe show. He is assisted byCharles E. •Gauntt as stage man-ager; Russell Whaley, • designer;
Cameran Iseman, technical direc-tor, and Muriel Stein, costume
supervisor.

Howard' Warren, playing DavidSlater, a dissipated middle-agedi libertine, is a newcomer to Play-
ers. Don's neighbor and father of:Don's former girl friend, Warrenhas jurmied right into a very
interesting part.

A senior in arts and lettersschool, he performed in the Thes-
pian production of "ConnecticutYankee."

A member of Theta Alpha Phi,
dramatics honorary, and Thes-
pians, Miss May was forinerly
majoring in Medical Technology.

Ken Williams, Jr., is playing his
first major part in a Players show.
This second semester freshman
in arts and letters who
hails from Warren, Pa., has done

Robert Cox is house manager,
and on his crew are Bob Smithas assistant manager, Betty. JeanMerrick, Richard Jervis, DonnaHooper, Mary McCommons, Mar-ian Schwartz, Dick Smith, JohnSmith, • John Mingos and Ralph
Vernot.

Sergeant O'Neill, Patty's highly
moral father, is played by RussellMiller. Although only on stage ashort time, the sergeant doesmore physical action than any

Cabinet Condemns
Behavior at Penn

Half-Holiday
Proposal
Is Tabled

All-College Cabinet last night
expressed discontent with student
conduct at the Pennsylvania foot-
ball game Saturday.

A resolution adopted by cab-
rinet said "In view of the fact
that the conduct of certain Penn
State students at the Penn foot-
ball game was detrimental to the
good name of the College, All-
College Cabinet recommends that
in the future the student body
conduct itself in a manner to bet-
ter rather than stain the • name
of the institution."

The action came after cabinet
tabled the proposal for a half-
holiday at a future football game.
Cabinet members felt it would be
wrong to propose a half-holiday
after the conduct in Philadelphia.

Damage has been reported by
Philadelphia hotels. Several let-
ters have been received in the
President's office protesting the
student's conduct.

The original motion was pro-
posed by All-College Secretary-
Treasurer David Arnold. It wasamended by Robert Smoot. Final
wording was settled by All-Col-
lege President Richard Lemyre,
after several members had tried
to word the resolution.

Committee Duties
In other action by cabinet, two

resolutions from the second judi-
ci a 1 reorganization committee
were recommitted, while eight
other resolutions frOm the com-
mittee were approved.

The first recommitted resolu-
tion, as presented by Thomas Far-
rell, committee chairman, dealt
with the membership of the sub-committee on discipline •of the
Senate Committee on Student
Affairs. This committee would re-
ceive appeals from Judicial and
Tribunal and hear cases referred

(Continued on page eight)

Library Wing
To Be Opened
In Near Future

The $1.2 million wing of the
Pattee Library will be opened inthe near future, Walter H. Wie-
gand, director of the College Phy-
sical Plant, announced yesterday.

The announcement came aftercompletion of the second pre-
final examination by General
State Authority inspectors. A fewminor adjustments in the newunit have to be corrected beforethe wing will be turned over to
the 'College, Wiegand said. Thewing will be opened as soon asthese items are okayed by stateinspectors.

There will not be an officialfinal examination by inspectors,Wiegand stated. Yesterday's pre-final examination by state in-spectors will serve as the finalexamination, he said.
Construction on the new unitwas started in September, 1951.

Monday is Deadline
For Queen Photos

Deadline for sub miltingcandidates for the 1953 Thes-pian Homecoming Queen hasbeen set for 5 p.m. Monday, ac-cording to Alex Gregal, com-mittee chairman.Photographs, 5 x 7 inches orlarger, must be turned in to theStudent Unon desk in OldMan. The queen will be crown-ed Oct. 22 at the first Thespianshow, "Let's Face It."
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